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No. 119

AN ACT

HB 1073

Reenactingandamendingtheact of September29,1961 (P.L.1745),entitled“An
act to define, licenseandregulateresidentandnonresidentauctioneersand
apprenticeauctioneersin this Commonwealth,andrevising,consolidatingand
makingthelaw uniform relativethereto;conferringcertainpowersandduties
ontheSecretaryof theCommonwealthandoncertaindepartmentsandofficers
of theStateandlocalgovernments;providingfor thekeepingof recordsandthe
inspection thereof; repealing certain inconsistent laws, and providing
penalties,” imposing powers and duties upon the Board of Auctioneer
Examinersand the Commissionerof Occupationaland ProfessionalAffairs,
further regulatinglicensing,registrationandpermits,making additionalacts
unlawful and prescribingadditional fees and providing for the disposition
thereof.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The title, act of September29, 1961 (P.L.1745),known as
“The Auctioneers’LicenseAct,” is reenactedandamendedto read:

AN ACT

To define,licenseandregulateresidentandnonresidentauctioneersand
apprentice auctioneers in this Commonwealth, and revising,
consolidatingandmaking the law uniform relativethereto;conferring
certainpowersanddutieson the BoardofAuctioneerExaminers, the
Commissioner of Professional and Occupational Affairs, the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthandon certainotherdepartmentsand
officers of the State;[and local governments;]providing for the keepingof
recordsand the inspection thereof; repealingcertain inconsistentlaws, and
providingpenalties.
Section2. Section 1 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section 1. Short Title.—Thisact shall be known and may becited as“The

Auctioneers’LicenseAct.”
Section 3. Sections2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,

20, 21, 22, 23 and24 of the act are reenactedandamendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Goods” shall mean any goods, wares, work of art, commodity,

compoundor thing, chattels,merchandiseor personalproperty,which may be
lawfully keptor offeredfor sale, includingdomesticanimalsandfarm products,
but shall not includenor apply to salesat auctionconductedby or underthe
directionof any public authority,or pursuantto anyjudicial orderor decree,or
in the settlementof any decedent’sestate,or to any salerequiredby law to be
at auction,or to anysaleconductedby or onbehalfof anycharitablecorporation
or associationif thepersonconductingthesalereceivesnocompensation-therefor.

(2) “Person” shall mean and include an individual, firm, copartnership,
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associationor corporation,butasappliedto “association”shallmeanthepartners
or members of any partnership, limited partnership, or any form of
unincorporatedenterprise,owned by two or more persons,and as applied to
“corporation”shall meanthe officers or directorsthereof.

(3) “Auctioneer” shall meanany citizen of the United Statesand of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahaving two or more years’ experienceas an
activeauctioneerin the professionof auctioneeringandbeing duly licensedas
providedin this act.

(4) “ApprenticeAuctioneer”shall meanany personeighteenyearsof ageor
over, being a residentof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor one year or
upwards,andhaving completeda prescribedcourseof study at an accredited
auctioneeringschool approvedby the [department]board and one year’s
apprenticeshipunder the supervision and control of a duly licensed
auctioneer,or at leasttwo years’apprenticeshipunderthesupervisionand
controlof aduly licensedauctioneerandduly licensed-asprovidedin this
act.

(5) “Auction” or “Sale at Auction” shallmeanthe verbalexchanges
betweenan auctioneeror apprenticeauctioneerandthe membersof his
audience,constitutingaseriesof invitationsfor offersfor thesaleof goods
or realestatemadeby the auctioneeror an apprenticeauctioneer,offers
by membersof the audience,and the acceptanceof the highestor most
favorableoffer by the auctioneeror an apprenticeauctioneer.

(6) “Department” shall meanthe Departmentof State [who shall
administerthe provisionsof this act].

(7) “Board” shall mean theBoard ofAuctioneer Examiners in the
department.

(8) “Commissioner” shall mean the Commissionerof Professional
and OccupationalAffairs.

Section 3. Issuance of Licenses; Supervision and Control.—The
[department]board shall issue auctioneers’and apprenticeauctioneers’
licensesunder the provisionsof this act. The [department]board shall
superviseandcontrol all licensesissuedunderthe provisionsof this act.

Section 4. Copies of Department Recordsas Evidence; Fees for
Copies.—(a)Copiesof all recordsand papersor documentsfiled in the
office of the [Departmentof State]commissioner,andof all proceedingsby
or before the [Secretary of the Commonwealth, or his duly appointed
representative]board, with the [secretary’s]board’s action thereon,and
stenographicnotes of testimony or other evidence submitted, when
certified underthe sealof the [department]board, shallbe admittedto be
readin evidencein all courtsin this Commonwealthin all caseswherethe
originalswould be admissiblein evidenceunderthe provisionsof this-act.
In any proceeding,the court having jurisdiction may, on causeshown,
require the production of the original.

(b) Forevery copyof paperfiled with the [department]commissioner
or boardin anyproceedingsbeforethe[Secretaryof theCommonwealth,the
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department]board, theboardmaychargethefeesasit mayby generalrule
or regulationprescribenot exceedingfifty cents(50w) per folio.

Section 5. Information Not to be Divulged; Penalties;Exceptions;
Rulings to be Public Records.—(a) Neither the [Secretary of the
Commonwealth] board nor [any deputy secretary] commissioner,
representative,clerk or other employeof the [department] board shall,
directly or indirectly, wilfully exhibit, publish,divulgeor makeknown to
any personor personsany record,report, statement,letteror any other
matter, fact or thing containedamongthepapers,documentsor records
of the [department] board, or ascertainfrom any of them or from any
investigationor proceedingsmadeor held by or beforethe [department]
board or any of its [deputies,]members,secretaryor representativesor the
commissioner,exceptingin the manneras is expresslyauthorizedby this
act andexceptingwhentheproductionof anyinformationin-aproceeding
in any court is duly requiredby subpoenaissuedby specialorder of the
court or other regular process.Any violation of the provisionsof this
sectionshallbe a misdemeanor,uponconviction whereof, the personso
offending shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone thousand
dollars ($1000).

(b) The provisionsof this sectionshallnot apply to anyfinal ruling or
decisionof the[Secretaryof State] boardwith the recordrelativethereto,
anduponwhich thesamewasfounded,which final ruling or decisionshall
havebeenduly madeand enteredafter investigationand hearing.All
recordsshall, immediatelyupon the entryof any final ruling or decision,
becomepublic recordsof the [department]boardsubjectto inspectionby
any personinterested.

Section 6. License Required; Restrictionsas to Citizenship, Age,
Apprenticeshipand Examination.—(a)[From andafter January1, 1962, it]
It shall be unlawful for any person, copartnership,association or
corporationto engagein or carry on thebusinessor hold itself out asor
act in the capacityof an auctioneeror an apprenticeauctioneer,as the
casemay be,within this Commonwealthwithout first obtaininga license
as an auctioneeror an apprentice auctioneer from the [department]
board, except that such licenseneed not be obtained by any person
conductingan [auction or] isolatedsale at auction of any equipment,
livestock,householdgoods, or personalproperty[or realproperty] of any
kind or nature if the same is [individually] owned by said person in his
individual capacity.

(b) No person, copartnership,associationor corporation may be
licensedby the[department]boardasanauctioneerunlesssuchpersonand
all of the membersof any such copartnershipor associationwho are
actively engagedin the auctioneeringprofessionandall of the officers of
any such corporation who are actively engagedare of the age of
twenty-oneyearsandupwards,arecitizensof theUnitedStatesandof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or have declared their intention of
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becomingcitizens,exceptasprovidedin sections6 and9 of this act, and
shallhaveservedas an activeauctioneerfor two yearsor more, o:r shall
haveservedanapprenticeshipas aduly licensedapprenticeauctioneertf
not less than two yearsin the employ of a duly licensedauctioneeror of
not less than one year in the employ of a duly licensedauctioneerafter
having completeda courseof study in auctioneeringat an accredited
schoolapprovedby the [department]board,or upon application,proofof
experienceequivalentthereto.

(c) Any personengagedin the auctioneeringprofessionfor aperiod
of two yearsor moremaybe issuedan auctioneer’slicenseif hemeetsall
of the prerequisitesof applicantsfor suchlicenses,exceptthatheshallnot
berequiredto haveservedin the employ of a duly licensedauctioneer,
or asaduly licensedapprenticeauctioneerfor aperiodof two years:And
provided, That such application for license shall be made to the
[department]boardwithin ninety daysof the effectivedateof this act.

(d) Any personwho remainsinactive for a period of sevenyears
without renewing his licenseshall, prior to having a licensereissuedto
him, submit to and passan examination.

(e) An auctioneerauthorizedto engagein auctioneering in another
stateandwho specializesin auctions of specifictypesofpropertyshall,
upon application and payment of the licensefee, be issueda special
licensefor eachauction conductedby him.

Section7. License,Departmentto Issue.—(a)It shallbe the duty of
the[Departmentof State]boardupon paymentof thelicensefeesrequired
by this act to issuelicensesas auctioneeror apprenticeauctioneerto all
individuals,andas to auctioneersalone, to all copartnerships,associations
andcorporationswhoqualify underandcomplywith theprovisions-of-this
act.

(b) All paymentsof licensefees required under this act shall be
madeto the board by certified checkor money order.

Section 8. Applications; Examinations; Expiration Dates.—(a)
Applications for licensesas auctioneershallbe made, in writing, to the
[department] board upon a blank provided for the purpose by the
[department]board,andshall containsuchinformation-as-tothe-applic-ant,
or when the application is made by a copartnership,associationor
corporationas to its membersor officers, as the [department]boardshall
require.Theapplicationshallbesignedby the applicant,or in thecaseof
acopartnershipor corporationby anymemberor officer thereof,andshall
be accompaniedby the recommendationof at least two citizens not
relatedto the applicantor to anymemberor officer of any copartnership
or corporationso making application,who shallbe ownersof real estate
within and residentsof the county in which the application is made,
certifying to the honesty,truthfulnessandgood reputeof the applicant,
or in thecaseof acopartnershipor associationor corporation,its members
or officers by name,and recommendingthat a licensebe grantedthe
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applicant, and by the recommendationof one licensedauctioneeror
licensedmemberor officer of a copartnership,associationor corporation
licensedasanauctioneer.If the applicant,or in thecaseof acopartnership
or corporationanyof its membersor officers, shall haveresidedor shall
haveengagedin businessfor less thanoneyear in the countyfrom which
theapplicationis made,suchapplicationshallalso beaccompaniedby the
recommendationof at least two real estateownersnot related to the
applicantof eachof the countieswherehe or eachof suchmembersor
officershasformerly residedor engagedin businessduringthe saidperiod
of oneyearprior to thefiling of suchapplication,certifying to thehonesty,
truthfulnessandgood reputeof the applicant,or its members,or officers
by name, and recommendingthat the license be granted. Each
applicationshallbe accompaniedby two photographsof theapplicant,or
in the caseof acopartnership,associationor corporationof the applicant
membersor officers thereof. Upon the filing of an application, the
[department]boardmayinvestigatethe allegationscontainedthereinand
i~,upon investigation,it finds such allegationsuntrue, it may refuse to
examineor licensetheapplicant,or may rescindany licenseissuedby it
on the basisof materially untrueallegationsin theapplicationfor license,
setting forth in writing its findings and the reasonsfor its refusal or
rescissionandfurnishing a copy thereof to the applicant.

(b) Application for licenseasapprenticeauctioneershallbe made,in
writing, to the [department]board, signedby the applicant,setting forth
theperiodof time during which he hasbeenengagedin the profession,
stating the nameof the lastemployeror the nameof the person,firm,
copartnership,associationor corporation then employing him or into
whoseemploy he is then about to enter.All applicationsshallbe made
uponablankprovidedfor thepurposeby the[department]boardandshall
contain such information as to the applicant, in addition to the above
prescribed,as the [department]board shallrequire.The applicationshall
be accompaniedby the recommendationof his employeror prospective
employer, certifying that the applicant is honest, truthful and of good
reputeandrecommendingthat suchlicensebe granted.All suchlicenses
shallexpire[on the lastday of Februarysubsequentto the dateof issue,unless
soonerrevokedor suspendedby the department,and renewedannually]and be
renewedas hereinafterprescribedin this section.

(c) No personmay be licensedasan apprenticeauctioneerand no
person,copartnership,associationor corporationmay be licensedas an
auctioneerby the [department] board unless suchpersonand all of the
membersof any suchcopartnershipor associationandall of the officers
of any such corporation intending to actually engage in or actually
engagingin the auctioneeringprofessionasan auctioneeror apprentice
auctioneer,shall first submit to and passan examinationpreparedand
conductedby the[department.Thedepartment]board. The boardshallhold
examinationson thesecondSaturdayin January,April, July andOctober,
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in the cities of Philadelphia,PittsburghandHarrisburg,or at such other
locationsand at such hoursandundersuch rulesandregulationsas the
[department] board shallprescribe.The [department]board may makea
special dispensation or exception becauseof religious scruples of
applicantsas to the dayof the weekuponwhich the examinationshallbe
held.The examinationfor an auctioneer’slicenseshall includequestions
on theapplicant’sability to readandwrite English, hisknowledgeof real
estatevalues and of various goodscommonly sold at auction, and of
mathematicsandothercommonschoolbranches.Theexaminationfor an
apprenticeauctioneer’slicenseshallbelimited to mathematicsapplicable
to the auctioneeringprofessionand to aknowledgeof the provisionsof
“TheAuctioneers’LicenseAct.” In theeventthelicenseof anyauctioneer
or apprenticeauctioneershall be cancelledby the [department]board
subsequentto the enactmentof this act, no newlicenseshallbeissuedto
suchpersonunlesshe complieswith the provisionsof this act.

(d) All licensesissuedeffectiveMarch 1, 1971, shall expire on the
last day of February subsequentto the date of issue, unless sooner
revokedor suspendedby the board. All licensesissuedeffectiveMarch
1, 1972, and thereafter shall expire two yearsfrom the last day of
February subsequentto the date of issue, unless sooner revokedor
suspendedby the board and renewed biennially as hereinafter
prescribedand in the manner provided by the provisions of this act
relative thereto.

Section 9. Temporary Permits for Apprentice Auctioneers.—An
individual who fails to passthe examinationmay applyand receivefrom
the [department]board a temporarypermit to operateas an apprentice
auctioneeruntil thenext regularexamination.An individual who fails to
passtheexaminationat two successiveexaminationsshallbeineligible for
asimilarexaminationuntil the expirationof sixmonthsfrom thetimesuch
individual took the lastexamination.

Section 10. Authority to Transact Business Not Transferable.—
Authority to transactbusinessasan auctioneeror apprenticeauctioneer
underany licenseissuedby the [department]board shallbe restrictedto
thepersonnamedin suchlicenseandshallnot inure to thebenefitof any
other person. Where an auctioneer’s license shall be issued to a
corporationor association,authority to transactbusinessthereundershall-
be limited to one officer of such corporation or association to be
designatedin the applicationandnamedin the license.Eachotherofficer
of such associationor corporation desiring to act as an auctioneer in
connectionwith the businessof the said associationor corporation,or
otherwise, shall be required to make application for and take out a
separatelicensein his own nameindividually. Where the licenseeis a
copartnership,the license issued to such copartnership shall confer
authority to act asan auctioneerupononememberof suchcopartnership
only, who shallbedesignatedin the applicationandnamedin the license.
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All the othermembersof the copartnershipdesiringto actasauctioneers
in connectionwith the businessof the partnership,or otherwise,shallbe
requiredto apply for andtakeout individual licensesin their own names.

Section 11. NonresidentLicenses.—Anonresidentof this State may
be licensedas an auctioneeror apprenticeauctioneerupon complying
with all theprovisionsandconditionsof thisactrelative-to-auctioneersand
apprenticeauctioneers:Provided, Thatall thereciprocity requirements
contained in section 12 of this act are complied with and met.

Section 12. Reciprocity with OtherStates.—Inconnectionwith the
applicationof a nonresidentof this Statefor a licenseasanauctioneer,or
apprenticeauctioneer,the [department]boardmay accept,in lieu of the
recommendationsand statementsotherwiserequiredto accompanythe
application for a license, the license as auctioneer or apprentice
auctioneerissuedto the applicantby the properauthority of the stateof
hisdomicile upon the paymentby theapplicantof the properlicensefee
an’l the filing, with the[department]board,of a duly certifiedcopy of the
licenseissuedto the applicantby the otherstate.The provisionsof this
sectionshallonly apply to licensedauctioneersandapprentice-auctioneers
of thosestatesunderthe laws of which similar recognitionandcourtesies
areextendedto licensedauctioneersandapprenticeauctioneersof this
State.Every nonresidentapplicantshall file an irrevocableconsentthat
suitsandactionsmaybe commencedagainstthe applicantin the proper
court of anycounty of this Statein which a causeof action mayarisein
which the plaintiff may resideby the serviceof any processor pleading
authorized by the laws of this State on the Secretary of the
Commonwealth,the consentstipulatingandagreeingthat the serviceof
processorpleadingsontheSecretaryof theCommonwealthshallbetaken
andheld in all courtsto beasvalid andbindingas if dueservicehadbeen
madeupon the applicantpersonallywithin the State.The instrument
containing the consentshall be authenticatedby the seal thereof if a
corporation,or by the acknowledgedsignatureof a memberor officer
thereof if otherwise.All applications,except from individuals, shall be
accompaniedby the duly certified copy of the resolutionof the proper
officersor managingboardauthorizingthe properofficer to executethe
same.In caseany processor pleadingsmentionedin the caseareserved
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,it shall be by duplicatecopies
oneof which shallbe filed in the office of the [department]boardandthe
otherimmediately forwardedby registeredmail to the applicantagainst
whom the processor pleadingsis directed.

Section13. Feesfor [License]LicensesandRenewals.—Thefeesto be
chargedby andpaid to the[department]boardby licenseesfor all licenses
and renewalsthereof issued,effectiveon or after the last of February,
1964,shallbe as follows:

(1) A fee of twenty-five dollars ($25)shall accompanyan application
for examination for an auctioneer’slicense,and in the event that the
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applicantsuccessfullypassesthe examination,[no] an additional fee of
forty-five dollars ($45) shallbe required for the issuanceof certificate
of registration for the two-year period from the effectivedate of the
license.

(2) A fee of ten dollars ($10) shall accompanyan application for
examinationfor an apprenticeauctioneer’slicense,and in the eventthat
the applicantsuccessfullypassesthe examination,[no] an additional fee
of thirty dollars ($30)shallbe requiredfor the issuanceof acertificateof
registrationfor thetwo-yearperiodfrom theeffectivedateof thelicense.

(3) It shallbethedutyof all personslicensedto practiceasauctioneers
or apprentice auctioneers to register [annually] biennially, with the
[department]boardand pay for each[such] biennial registrationthe sum
of [fifteen dollars ($15)] sixty dollars ($60) and pay for each [annual]
biennial registrationas an apprenticeauctioneerthe sumof [five dollars
($5)] thirty dollars ($30). The applicationfor renewalof an auctioneer’s
or apprenticeauctioneer’slicenseshall, on and after thefirst day of
January, 1972,be madeto the [department,annually] board, biennially,
on or beforeJanuaryfirst of the next succeeding[year] biennium or at
anytime thereafterduring such biennium.

(4) A fee of two dollars andfifty cents($2.50)shall accompanya~ny
application for the reissueof lost or mislaid license certificates or
renewalcards.

(5) A fee of ten dollars ($10)shall accompanyan application fo-r a
special licenseto conducta specific auction.

Section 14. List of Licensees.—The[department] board shall be
required to publish, [annually] biennially, a list of the persons,
copartnerships,[and] corporations[registeredfor that particularyear] and
associationslicensedby the boardfor that particular biennium.

Section15. Licenseesto FurnishBond.—Anauctioneer’slicenseor an
apprenticeauctioneer’slicense shall not be grantedor issued to any
person,copartnership,associationor corporationuntil the applicanthas
filed with the [department]board an approved bond payable to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain the amountof two thousanddollars
($2000).Suchbondshallhaveassuretyaduly authorizedsuretyccrrnpany.
All thebondsshallbeconditionedfor thefaithful observance-ofall the-laws
of the Commonwealthrelating to salesat auction andall the laws,rules
and regulations,promulgatedby or appertainingto any department,
boardor commissionof this Commonwealth.Thebondsshallbe filed with
andretainedby the [department]board. Everybond shallbeturnedover
to the Departmentof Justiceto be collectedif andwhen the licensee’s
licenseshallhavebeenrevokedandhisbondforfeited asprovidedin this
act.

Section 16. Recordsof Sales; Inspection.—(a)Every auctioneeror
personengagedin the businessof selling goodsor realestateat auction
whetheractingin hisown behalfor astheofficer, agentor representative
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of anothershall, after the receipt or acceptanceby him of any goodsor
real estatefor the purposeof sale at auction and at the time or after
offering the sameor anypart thereoffor saleat auction,write or causeto
be written in abook to be kept by him for the purpose:

(1) Thenameandaddressof thepersonwho employedhim- tosell-the
goodsor realestateat auction.

(2) The name and addressof the personwho was the owner, the
authorizedagentof theowner,or theconsignorof thegoodsor realestate
immediatelyprior to the receiptor acceptancefor the purposeof sale at
auctionof the goodsor realestateby the auctioneer.

(3) The termsand conditionsupon which the auctioneerreceivesor
acceptsthegoodsor realestatefor saleat auctionor a-copy-of thewritten
contract.

(b) The bookandthe entriesthereinmadeasprovidedby subsection
(a) of this sectionshall, at all reasonabletimes, beopen to the inspection
of the [department]board, or any personwho shallbe duly authorizedin
writing for that purposeby the [department]boardandwho shallexhibit
the written authorizationto the auctioneer.

Section 17. Permit Fee in Lieu of LicensingFee in Other Political
Subdivisions.—.~(a)]No political subdivisionof this Commonwealthshall have
the power or authority after the effectivedateof this act to levy or collectany
licensetax [from] which is either a regulatory or revenuemeasure,or to
require the licensing in any mannerof, any auctioneeror apprentice
auctioneerwho hasbeenlicensedandbondedunderthe-provisionsof this
act in lieu of such licensetax or licensefee heretoforeimposedby any
political subdivision. [Every licensee licensedhereunder shall for each sale
conductedfor any one owner or person pay a permit feeof two dollars and fifty
cents($2.50)to the treasurer or correspondingofficial of the political-suhdivision
wherein such sale is held. The payment of the permit fee, however, must be
required by resolution or ordinanceduly enactedby the political subdivision.

(b) In any city of the third class,permits shall be issuedon or prior to the
day of saleby the treasurer thereof. In any other political subdivision,the permits
shall be issuedon or prior to the day of sale by the officer exercisingduties
similar to that of city treasurer.]

Section 18. ContractsWritten; Penaltyfor Violation.—(a)No personshall
act asauctioneeron thesaleat public auctionof any goods,wares,merchandise
or of any propertywhatsoeveruntil he shall havefirst enteredinto a written
contractor agreementin [triplicate] duplicatewith the owneror consignee
of any property to be sold, containing the terms and conditionsupon
which thelicenseereceivesor acceptsthepropertyfor saleat auction.The
contractsshall, for a period of two years,be kept on file in the office of
every personso licensedand the contractshallbe open to inspectionas
providedin subsection(b) of section16 of this act.

(b) Any personviolating the provisionsof this sectionshallbe guilty
of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction by a court of record having
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jurisdiction, shallbe sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfifty dollars
($50).Thepersonsoconvictedmayalso be subjectto suchotherpenalties
as the[commission]boardwithout ahearingmaydirect. Thefinesshallbe
collectedandpaid into the StateTreasuryfor the useof the [department]
boardto aid in thepaymentof the costsincurredin theadministrationof
this act.

Section 19. Display of Licensesor FacsimilesThereof; Notice of
Change of Employer; Violation.—(a) Every person, copartnership,
associationor corporationlicensedasan auctioneerunder the provisions
of this act shall be required to have the certificate of registration
prominentlydisplayedin their office andthecurrentrenewalcardor any
facsimile thereof[availableon demand]shall beprominently-displayedor
shownon demandof any personat all salesat auctionconductedby any
licensee.

(b) All auctioneers shall prominently display in their office the
certificateof registrationof all apprenticeauctioneers-employedby them,
and the current renewalcard or any facsimile thereofof all apprentice
auctioneersemployedby them,shallbe availableon demandat any sale
in which an apprenticeis employed.All licensesissued-toapprenticesshall
designatehisemployerby name.Promptnoticein writing within tendays
shallbe given to the [department]boardby the apprenticeauctioneerof
anychangeof employerandof thenameof the newemployerinto whose
servicethe apprenticeauctioneeris about to enter,or hasentered,anda
new licenseshall thereuponbe issuedwithout chargeby the [department]
boardto theapprenticefor theunexpiredtermof theoriginal-license-.The
new employer shall be a duly licensed auctioneer.The change of
employeror employmentby anylicensedapprenticeauctioneerwithout
notice to the [department]board shall automaticallycancel the license
issuedto him, andit shallbethe dutyof theemployernamedin thelicense
to notify the [department]boardpromptly of any change.

(c) Theviolation of anyof theprovisionsof thissectionbyanylicensee
shallbesufficientcausefor thesuspensionor revocation:of-hisor its license
in the discretion of the [department]board.

Section 20. Investigation of Complaints;Groundsof Suspensionor
Revocationof Licenses;Hearings.—(a)The[department]boardmay,upon
its own motionandshallpromptly uponthe verified complaintin writing
of anypersonsettingforth specificallythewrongful actor actscorrtpla~ned
of, investigate any action or business transaction of any licensed
auctioneeror apprenticeauctioneerandshallhavethepowerteniporarily
to suspendor permanentlyto revokelicensestheretoforeissuedby the
[department]boardunderthe provisionsof thisact at anytimewhen,after
dueproceedingsashereinafterprovided, it shall find the holder to have
beenguilty in the performanceor attempt to perform any of the acts
prohibited to othersthan licensedauctioneersor apprenticeauctioneers
under the provisionsof this act to wit:
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(1) Of knowingly making any substantialmisrepresentation;or
(2) Of knowingly making any false promiseof a characterlikely to

influence,persuadeor induce; or
(3) Of a continuedor flagrant courseof misrepresentationor making

of falsepromisesthroughagentsor apprenticeauctioneers;or
(4) Whenit shallbe shownthat thelicenseewithin five yearsprior to

the issuanceof the licensethen in force hasbeenconvictedin a courtof
competent jurisdiction of this or any other state of forgery,
embezzlement,obtaining money under false pretenses, extortion,
conspiracyto defraud,or other like offenseor offenses;or

(5) Of any failure to accountfor or to pay over moneysbelongingto
others which havecome into his or its possessionarising out of a sale
transactionwithin a reasonabletime; or

(6) Of any misleadingor untruthful advertising;or
(7) Of anyactor conductin connectionwith a salestransactionwhich

demonstratesincompetency,bad faith, or dishonesty;or
(8) Of knowingly usingfalsebidders,cappersor puffers; or
(9) Of knowingly usingbuzzers,bellsor any excessiveor continuous

soundsproduced by mechanical devicesfor advertising purposesin
connectionwith any auction.

(b) Before refusing, suspending or revoking any license the
[department]boardshall, in writing, notify the applicantor licenseeof the
charges against him, accompanyingthe notice with a copy of the
complaint, if any, filed and the [department] board shall accord the
applicant or licenseeample opportunity to be heard in personor by
counsel.If the applicantor licenseeshalldesire, the [department]board
shallgrantahearingupon thechargesto be heldon not less thantendays
prior noticein writing to the applicantor licenseegiven,andshallfurnish
licenseeat the time of giving the notice with copies of any and all
communications,reports,affidavits anddispositionsin the possessionof
the [department]boardtouching or relating to the matter in question.At
the hearing,the applicantor licenseeshallbe entitled to examine,either
in personor by counsel,any andall personscomplainingagainsthim and
as well all otherwitnesseswhosetestimony is relied upon to substantiate
thechargesmade.Heshall also beentitled to presentsuchevidence,oral
andwritten, ashe mayseefit andas maybe pertinentto the inquiry. The
hearingsmaybe held by the [department]board,or anymemberthereof,
or by any of its duly authorizedrepresentativesor by any other person
duly authorizedby the [secretaryof state] board for thatpurposein any
particularcase,andtheyshallbe held in Harrisburg,Pennsylvania.At the
hearings, all witnessesshall be duly sworn by the duly authorized
representativebefore whom the hearingis held andstenographicnotes
of the proceedingsshallbe taken andfiled aspart of the recordin the
cause.Any party to the proceedingsdesiringit shallbe furnishedwith a
copy of such stenographicnotes upon the paymentto the [department]
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boardof a feeasthe [department]boardshallby generalruleor regulation
prescribenot exceedingfifty cents(50~)per folio.

Section21. Reviewby Courton SuspensionorRevocationof Licenses;
Right to Appeal.—(a)Therefusalof the [Secretaryof theCommonwealth,or
thedepartment]board,to issueanylicenseafter applicationproperlymade
andcomplianceby the applicantwith the requirementsof this act, shall
be subject to review by the [Court of Common Pleasof Dauphin County]
Commonwealth Court upon petition for writ of mandamusor other
appropriateremedywith the right of appealto theapplicantasin similar
cases.

(b) The decisionof the [department]boardin suspendingor revoking
anylicenseissuedunderthis act shallbe subject to review by the [court
of CommonPleasof Dauphin County] CommonwealthCourt.

(c) Theruling or decisionof the[department]boardshallbe final when
in favor of the licenseeand in dismissalof the complaint filed, if any. If
againstthe licenseeor in any way to licensee’sinjury or prejudice,the
licenseemay,at anytimeprior to thedatefixed by the[department]board
in its said notice as the dateit shallbecomeeffective,appealfrom such
decisionto the [Court of CommonPleasof DauphinCounty]Commonwealth
Court in accordancewith the provisionsof the “Administrative Agency
Law.”

Section 22. [Secretary] Board to File Transcript of Record, etc.;
Hearing on Appeal, Orders or Rulings.—Within thirty days after the
serviceof noticeof appeal,the[Secretaryof the Commonwealth]boardshall
file with the prothonotaryof the[Court of CommonPleas]Commonwealth
Gourt a transcriptof the records of the proceedingsin its office, duly
certified over the seal of the [Departmentof State] board, which record
shall include all paperson file with the [department]board affecting or
relating to the inquiry or investigation conductedby it and all the
evidence taken in the hearing, including the stenographic notes of
testimony.Notice of the filing of the transcriptwith the termandnumber
to which filed shallbegivenby the[department]boardto thelicenseeand
as well to the party or parties, if any, upon whose complaint the
proceedingsbeforethe[department]boardwereinstituted.Thecostof the
transcriptat fifty cents(50w) per folio andonedollar ($1) for certification
shallbe enteredas part of the recordcostsin the causeto be paidas the
court may direct. In all proceedingsupon appeal, the Departmentof
Justiceshallappearfor and representthe Commonwealth.

Section 23. Records of Courts to be Evidence; Revocation and
Suspensionof Licenses;New LicensesPending Investigation or After
Revocation.—(a)In all proceedingsbefore the [department]board and as
well in all proceedingsupon appealfrom any of its decisions,the record,
or a duly certified or exemplifiedcopy, in any proceedingsat law or in
equity in any court of competentjurisdiction in this or any otherstatein
which the applicantor licenseechargedor underinvestigationshallhave
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beena party, shallbe admissiblewhere the issueof fact involved in the
proceedingsare pertinentto the inquiry before the [department]board
andthe verdict of thejury or judgmentof the court in any actionat law
or thedecreeof the courtin anyproceedingin equity shall-be-prima facie
as to the facts at issue in the proceedingsand necessarilyadjudicated
therein.Theverdict of thejury in any criminal prosecutionin a court of
recordof thisor anyotherstatein which theapplicantor licenseecharged
shallhavebeenthe defendantshallbe conclusiveasto the factscharged
andat issuein such prosecution.

(b) Where during the term of anylicenseissuedby the [department]
board,thelicenseeshallbe convictedin acourtof competentjurisdiction
in this or any other state of forgery, embezzlement,obtaining money
underfalse pretenses,extortion,criminal conspiracyto defraud,or other
like offenseand a duly certified or exemplifiedcopy of the recordin the
proceedingshallbefiled with the [department]boardandthe[department]
board shallrevoke the licenseby it issuedto the licenseeconvicted.

(c) In theeventthat any licenseeshall beindicted in this or anyother
statefor forgery,embezzlement,obtainingmoneyunderfalsepretenses,
extortion,criminal conspiracyto defraud,or otherlike offenseor offenses
anda certificatedcopy of the indictmentbe filed with the [department]
boardor otherproperevidencebe to it given, the[department]boardshall
have authority, in its discretion, to suspendthe license issued to the
licenseepending trial upon an indictment.

(d) In the eventof the revocationor suspensionof the licenseissued
to anymemberof a copartnershipor to any officer of an associationor
corporation, the license issued to a copartnership, association or
corporationshall be revokedby the [department]board unlesswithin a
time fixed by the [department] board where a copartnership the
connectionof the memberwhose license has been revoked shall be
severedandhis interestin thecopartnershipandhis sharein its activities
brought to an end,or wherean associationor corporationthe offending
officer shallbe dischargedand shallhaveno further participation in its
activities.

(e) Pendingan investigationor proceedingbefore the [department]
boardaffectingany licenseeandpendingfinal decisionupon any appeal
taken by a licenseefrom the ruling of the [department]board, no new
licenseshallbe issuedto a licenseeor to a copartnershipof which he is a
memberor employeeor to an associationor corporation-of-whichhe-shall
be an officer or employeeexcept for the period of the investigationor
proceedingandsubjectto the actionof the[department]boardthereonor
therein.

Section24. LicensesAfter Revocationor Conviction.—(a)After the
revocation of any license, no new license shall be issued to the same
licenseewithin aperiodof at leastoneyearfrom andafter thedateof the
revocationnor at any time thereafterexceptin thesole discretionof the

[department]board.
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(b) No licenseshallbe issuedby the[department]boardto anyperson
known by it to have been within five years convicted of forgery,
embezzlement, obtaining money under false pretenses,exi:ortion,
criminal conspiracy to defraud or other like offense, or to any
copartnershipof which any personis a memberor to any associationor
corporationof which anypersonis an officer or employeeor in which as
a stockholderany personhas or exercisesa controlling interest: either
directly or indirectly.

Section4. Section25 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section 25. Penalties in Certain Cases.—(a) Any person,

copartnership,associationor corporationwho shallafterJanuary1, 1962,
engagein or carryon theprofessionor actin the capacityof anauctioneer
or apprenticeauctioneerwithin this Commonwealthwithout a license,or
shallcarryonor continuetheprofessionafter thesuspension-or-revocation
of any license to him or it issued or shall employ any personas an
apprenticeauctioneerto whom a licenseasan apprenticeauctioneerhas
not beenissued,or whoselicenseas such shall havebeenrevoked or
suspended,shallbedeemedguilty of amisdemeanor,anduponconviction
thereof,shallbesentencedfor thefirst offenseto paya fine of not lessthan
fifty dollars ($50) nor more than one hundreddollars ($100), and for a
secondandsubsequentoffenseshall be sentencedto paya fine of not less
than five hundred dollars ($500) nor more than one thousanddollars
($1000)or undergoimprisonmentfor a periodof notmorethan oneyear,
or both.

(b) Any holderof acertificateof registrationwho shallfail to apply for
a renewalof his or her certificateof registrationon or beforethe renewal
datethereofand who continuesthe practiceof auctioneeror apprentice
auctioneershall, on conviction thereof,be subjectto a fine of not more
than twenty-five dollars ($25) to be collectedby summaryconviction as
like fines are collected by law, and in case of nonpaymentof fine to
undergoan imprisonmentfor a periodnot to exceedten days.Any such
personshall have the right of appeal as in other casesof summary
conviction.

Section 5. Section26 of the act is reenactedand amendedto read:
Section 26. Oaths; Subpoenas;Process: Witness Fees; Enforcing

Attendance; Power of [Secretaryand the Department] Board.——(a) The
[secretary]boardandeachof [his] itsduly authorizedrepresentativesand
any specialrepresentativeappointedby [him] it to holda hearirLgin any
particular caseshallhavepower to administerproduction of booksand
papers.In any hearing,the processissuedby the [department]boardshall
extendto all partsof the Commonwealthandthe processshallbe served
either in like manneras are servedwrits of subpoenain the court of
commonpleasor by anypersondesignatedby the [department]hoard for
that purpose. The person serving the process shall receive such
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compensationasmaybe allowedby the [department]boardnot to exceed
the fee prescribedby law for similar servicesin the courts of common
pleasandthe feesshallbe paidin thesamemannerasprovidedin this act
for the fees of witnessessubpoenaedat the instanceof the [department]
board.All witnesseswho shallbesubpoenaedandwho shallappearin any
proceedingbeforethe [department]boardshall receivethesamefeesand
mileage as allowedby law to witnessesin the court of common pleas,
which amountshallbe paidby the party at whoseinstancethe subpoena
wasissuedor upon whosebehalfthe witnesshasbeencalled. Whenany
witnesswho hasnot beensubpoenaedat the instanceof any partyto the
proceedingshallbe subpoenaedat theinstanceof the [department]board,
the fees and mileage of the witness shall be paid from the funds
appropriatedto the use of the [department]board in the samemanneras
otherexpensesof the [department]boardarepaid.

(b) Where in any proceeding before the [department] board, any
witness shall fail or refuse to attend upon subpoenaissued by the
[department]boardor anyof its representatives,or appearing,shallrefuse
to testify or shall refuseto produceanybooksandpapersthe production
of which is calledfor by thesubpoena,the attendanceof anywitnessand
the giving of his testimonyand the production of the booksand papers
required shall be enforced by any Court of Common Pleas of this
Commonwealthin like manner as are enforced the attendanceand
testimonyof witnessesbefore commissionersappointedby any court of
the United Statesor of any otherstateto examineor take the testimony
of witnesseswithin this Commonwealth.

(c) The [Court of Common Pleasof Dauphin County] Commonwealth
Court shall, upon the applicationof theSecretaryof theCommonwealth,
issue commissionsor letters rogatory to other statesfor the taking of
evidencefor usein anyproceedingbeforethe[department.Thedepartment]
board. The boardshallmakesuchapplicationat theinstanceof anyparty
to the proceedingbefore it unlessin its opinion the applicationis made
for the purposeof delay. Any party shall be entitled as of right to
subpoenasfrom the [department]boarddirectedto witnessesand for the
productionof booksandpapersas the party may desire.

Section6. Section27 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section 27. Groundsfor Revocationof Auctioneers’ Licenses.—No

violation of any of the provisionsof this act on the part of any apprentice
auctioneeror otheremployeeof anylicensedauctioneershallbe grounds
for the revocation of the license of the employer of an apprentice
auctioneeror employeeunlessit shallappearupon the hearinghadthat
the employerhad guilty knowledgeof the violation. A courseof dealing
shownto havebeenpersistentlyandconsistentlyfollowed-byanemployee
shall constituteprima facie evidenceof knowledgeupon the part of his
employer.

Section 7. Section 28 of the act is reenactedand amendedto read:
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Section 28. Unlawful Act.—(a) It shall be unlawful for any licensed
auctioneeror apprenticeauctioneerto pay any compensationin money
or othervaluablething to any personotherthan a licensedauctioneeror
apprenticeauctioneerfor therenderingof any serviceor the doing:of any
of theactsby thisactforbiddentobe renderedorperformed-byother-than
licensees.

(b) No apprenticeauctioneershallacceptor receivecompensationof
any kind from anypersonotherthanthe licensedauctioneerby whomhe
is employed for any service renderedor work done by him as an
apprenticein the dischargeof his duties.

(c) Theviolation of the provisionsof this sectionby any licenseeshall
be sufficient causefor the suspensionor revocationof his licensein the
discretionof the [department]board.

(d) It shall be unlawful for any licensedauctioneeror apprentice
auctioneer to bid and buy for himself at any auction he is
conducting.

Section8. Section29 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section29. Actions by UnlicensedPersonsProhibited.—Noactionor

suit shall be instituted nor recovery be had in any court of this
Commonwealthby any person,copartnership,associationor corporation
for compensationfor any act done or service renderedthe doing or
renderingof which is prohibitedunderthe provisionsof this actto other
thanlicensedauctioneersunlessthe person,copartnership,associationor
corporationwasduly licensedasan auctioneerat thetime of the doingof
the act or the renderingof the service.

Section 9. Section 30 of the act is reenactedand amendedto read:
Section30. Enforcementof Act; DispositionofFeesandFines.—The

[Departmentof State]boardisherebyauthorizedandempoweredtoadopt,
fix and establish all rules and regulations necessaryfor the proper
administrationof the provisionsof this act. For that purposealifeespaid
to theboardandalifines collectedfor violations of theprovisionsof this
act, shall bepaid into theState Treasuryfor theuseof theboard to aid
in theenforcementof theact and in thepaymentofother costsincurred
in the administration of this act.
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APPROVED—The15thday of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 119.

ci.
Secretarit of the Commonwealth.


